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1IIK MODEttN HAnDWAIlK STOiri.

Kitchsn Labor
Is mad" light nml easy by

tlio use ot

Aluminum X

Panto thickness only otie-tnt- h

the weight timl tnii

tunc ill" strength of Iron

Vl IV

W" fin i y ii full lino tit

kitchen supplies In iiltnulntnn

Foote & Shear Co. X
JJ9N. Washington Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXXX

SINGLE

HOUSE
For Sale

Only $1950
Reduced from $3000.

540 Eynon street. Lot 55x133,
D rooms, ten years old, near
street cms. Fruit trees find
grape arbor. Will rent for
about $20.00. Barn on rear
of lot. The house cannot be
built for the pi ice we ask.

Apply to

IB,
Dims Bank nuildliiK.

New 'phone, 10!.

Or to owner, on premises. I

Infants' and Children's
Clothing: for Cold Weather

The thousands and the lit-

tle necessities for children's
nmfrtrl ..inrl rnn wnipnes. VOIIm .Vlll.ui. ....- - v,- -.. J -

1 will find at the

)! Th? Baby Bazaar,
DIO Spruce t.reet.L

'

We Solicit
The patronage of all

classes of citizens.

THE PEOPLE'S BAIL

'WSBEHaKEHH TSOSXIMSSSSKKBtKW

PERSONAL,

II, I. Sun. uf Stiff . .1 Hill lii , ..initial-ei.i- l

tiawki, is in ilic ( .

.Mi.-- s 1 11.1 I.. I.ni-- , (I tlithilli, :s llu mir-- t
(11 .Mr. and Mi. I. II. Mil onii.ll, of il.th MRU.

Mis. Mair Iliiusliiii-- , ci I iMrr, Mho has dim
tin. m-'- t ul I1H.111.I1 111 tins ill, has ituiiriiul
Iioiik.

lr. mil Mr.- -. Tlii.-ui- l.uttp. of I'.uK tuil,
1. n in Ititlite, liiw as iln-l- i cucl,., Mi i MP.
MiIiiiv liilpiu, ..I .Niililnul.iiiii. JIiikIji'I. Jin
.1111M1I nil Ilic ( 1 Hit. s.ttiii!.!.

'I II nil 11 r.ihlieil, ll.l (1IIII1II ,1(1 I C, lll- -

lett Minimi, ot till- - tilt, .mil Hi. Miyiiuic.
in I 'i 1. ' ( it i , It'll iy Inr i'onjii j.'ii m

Illll I "lllll'H's R.illlf pirlll' 111 I'lku lO.lllt),
MUCH' till l "ill Ultllll .1 Will. Ill lltllltlll'.'.

In .1. ln llnnilil, fi liinli.iii.tt.ii, 1I1.. t,.
ll"ttll pii'l.. I lil. I" lluuic: llo Kills!,, .it tin. hi

I lull 1, lit. .M.tt llmiiilil, vim Is .in iiiiliu.iikiii.
in.liiliu ul Hi,' btiinhts. i'( M.tlt.i, In, tiiiuil In-- .

pil'MIll li-l- l I" NuilHiill in nil. tti allmd III.'
t tllll 0s Mllll.ll mil ln lil.llltl.il ill liillt.ir ,1

ilUiiiii' ( 1. mm unit r .1 .rt'-- , 'I M i a'
ilie lull nt' hi lir.it Mr .. uiiu.ii.i.tn toniuiiiin
I'lrnlni; 'lit; tK'i (ui n ill piob.My miniii .ill it
lies' mil,

HOWE'S MOVING "PICTURES.

Second Entertainment of High
School Coius.c Monday Night.

Howe's mining pktille.s wH b at
the lllgli .school auditorium nest Man-
ilas evening aa the second number of
tin.. High .school lecture, and euioruiln-irii.11- 1

eour.se. The plctuics will iiicltale
sfcucs ol I'lcslilont MeKluley dell' ;rlu
his lasl atldless. and iiuidents in ui

with Ins deutli ami luneral.
Theif iiill bo Miuun a iiiinplelo nip

aiotintl the iu 1 poslilon,
ind journoysi in Aineik.i mid Uumpt

The outfit. ilniiieiii is mit) of unusual
inteivsi. Tlio dl.1gr.11n foi s''at:i is at
I'ouellh iiiiiiM" siutv

five Wcehs Then Olui&tnws.
Ton suivly wain phoiogr ipha for the

holiday.-- . jo iou lealic, though, that
Ih'j time is griming bhoit, Ailisllt-portrai- t

woilt, llko that whieh eonies
fiom S- In ievcr, laiinot be hastily pro-diicc-

.Moral. Conic in the studio at unci,
or arr.iugt) for a sitting by 'phone.

Chestnut, Stove and Egg Coal, $3.00
Per Ton,

delivered to all purts of Una-mot- e,

JIIUO, Address onlers to llin
Mowvy Wilson foal t.'o., llox 272. Dun,
more, l'n.

finiolio the I'ocono Co. clear.

MARRIED.

FHHKl.lil N!U..- - At (mnt SlicC JK'tl.v
ilikt il uioiij,'i'. ii, Vi , an
Nil. W. JWI, l.y li'ii. (i. . fonuii. (ityis"
U. I'ti it, l Wtiimttil. ..11 J Mi- - l.iuu !

(jUibJul.', ul 1; 111,11:.

$ f V fttf. v3&VTH ,ftJ" H .iTf.ur'-- " " r j 3" t w ' - ' ' Vjt: '; ,?' $ iy. H' lJnV'V 4 '
f '--

' .
- VV '.tes1- -' , ",' '?;."
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OPERA CARNIVAL TONIGHT.

Everything- Is In Readiness for the
Performances.

livorythltiR Is In lendluoss for the
performances of tlio Opera I'arnlvnl
HiIh evening. The dross voliDtirfiil taken
place nt tlio Lyceum this morning, nml
the last touches have hern tint to the
pci'iiory (tint 4'vcry one or Iho rosttiincf
remly lor lino, and tonlnht will ho given
what Is likely to imm the nnHt nl

piiturtiilnini'iit In the annals of
thu Hcrnnton itumtcur pfrrornmncrn.
Outside or the fuel of tho most Inter-fsllii-

proRi'iuntncs to ho presented and
tho very popular iMilerlnlnerH who arc
to appoar, the fnot thnt the financial
results will ko to the bnnollt of tho
Hiilinuiiiauii hospital linn linen 11 Rreat
fuclor In the solllns of tickets for thuso
porfoniimicep.

Dotihtk'ss ninny who uttond tonight
and tomorrow nlht will feel that they
want to nee tho performances ni;iiln,
and as tho .Monday nlRht proKriiinmo
will bo varied 11 Rioat deal from the
(list throe perfonnaiu'es, It wilt he
practically a new entertainment. .At
the rcnucsl of a meat niany who

last year's performances, tho
opera of "Iolntitho" will bo repented nt
two of thlH sonson's performances. It
will be of extra Interest to the people,
In that the chorus sIiirIiik this year
will bo it much larger one than on for-
mer occasions. The scenes to be given
from "IjohciiKrln" Is one of much
grandeur. The duet to bo suns: during
tho second nel, between 131sa and e,

will ho followed by tho grand
procsslon and wedding march by an
Immense chorus, all of whom will be In
costume appropriate for tho occasion.
There will be zlvon about forty-fiv- e

minutes fiom the "Uohcinlati Girl," lu-

ll oduclng- many choruses, dances, solos,
duets, and concluding with the well-kno- w

11 .soxtelto from "Lucia."
The llrst scene from the ojmr.i of

'lolnlithe" will be presented, showing
the failles and their gambol:), Intro-
ducing the (liieen and lolaulho lu Iwo
iulciuMiiig solos.

The ' Patience" scene will be Hint
very pretty scene iroin the second nut.
whi'ie OrosVenor sings with the twenty
"loe-stcl- ; maidens," lb" "Mnpnet" and
the "Chum."

There are still plenty of seats left for
all of the liertormaiicesi. hut when the
curtain goes up on the pietty scenes to-

night there will no doubt be a cinwded
house to witness the offering" made by
our talented amateurs.

LECTURE ON CEMENT.

R. M. Lesslie Spoke in Boaul of Tiade
Rooms Last Night.

n. JI. Leslie, of Philadelphia, inci-
dent of the Aineficnn C'einelit eompt'iiy
and one of the lecop.nized authorities
on cement manufacture, delivered an
address last night In the board of undo
assembly 100111 on the history ol" the
cement industiy. The address was
given under the aupices of the

flub, and was listened to by
upwards of two hundred engineers,
contractors and others whose business
calls for the use of cement.

Mr. Leslie, in un interesting- - manner,
traced the beginning' of the manufac-
ture of cement by an Kaslish brick-
layer named Aspen, who was the (list
to put into practice the theories of the
Wench scientists, who first discovered
the process of manufacturing this now
almost invaluable article of commerce.

The manufacture of cement was not
begun in this country, he said, until tho
'Tits, and to show the wonderful growth
of the industry, ho quoted a few statis-
tics. In 1SS0 there were but S.OOO barrels
of cement produced in this country.
Last, year theie wete S.000,000 bairols
produced, and this year's output will
be nearly 12,000,000 barrels.

Jlr. Leslie believes that the next ago
will be known to future generations as
"the cement age" Wo have had the
stone age, the bronze age, and aio now
passing tluough the steel age. Tho
cement nge is the next, said he. in sup-po- it

of this theoiy, he pointed out the
many now purposes for which cement
is being used. 11101 e especially in the
lonstruction of buildings.

The great futuio for cement, hu said,
lies in its great excess Mrength. For
oidinary purposes the specifications
piovide that connote shall be strong
enough to bear live tons to the mule
foot, ho said, yi-- t after being In position
for a month it is capable of bearing
sixty-liv- e tons weight per cubic foot.

MORE GOODS RECOVERED.

Mr: Uuss.ell Had Stolen Pictuies
Hanging' in Her House.

Ii nuiv transphes thai Mrs. .Mary
Km sell who was umiuiittcd to the
'tiuiity Jail for larceny, was a thief on
a liioii' extens-lv- scale lliiiu was at
llrst supposed

.Mlsi .Itilia I'eck, of Uuincy avenue,
and .Miss .leanette firlmes, of Irving
aientio, came down to the municipal
building jesteiday to sec if they could
Identify unv of the articles found in
.Mrs. Uussell's house by JJeteclive Day,
.he having' been employed by both of

lllt'iu. Tliey Itlentllled a few tilings, but
said Hid they had missed many articles
which wt n not to bo seen.

Leleetive Day tools them down to tho
woman's house, and a second Search
was made, une of the young women
identified a number of pictures on dm
wall as havliu; been stolen fiom her
hoiu'o. Several of these pictures worn
those of relatives and persons whom
Mrs, llufcsell did not know at all, yet
iiho had them placed lu conspicuous
pint en in her parlor. A large bundle of
.lothiiis touiid in closets was identified
b. both ..iung women and taken to city
hu.ll.

Dai ilcll Macgulvey ideiililled a
pair of opera glasses as having ben,
lalan fioin Ids house, and Mrs. D. P.
Heiihch of Pio.speci avenue, Identified
a iiuunllty of line as her property.

A COLORED ROW.

Fiances Johnson Had Her Tluee
Companions Arrested.

Tiieiu was 11 lively low In a saloon
on IV1111 avenue, between Mulberry and
Linden streets, yesterday moinlng, be-

tween tin eo colored women and one
colored man.

Lucy Harris, Mabel Miller, Wauces
Johnson and John Picrco wcro seated
In tlio hack room of tho place, di Ink-

ing. One of the women said something
Hint angered thu Johnson woman, who
sprang up and announced her Intention
of wiping tho whole party off the faco
of thu eailh.

Klin claims that the other thiee as-

saulted her, and that the .Miller woman
diew a razor and tlio Harris woman n
blackjack. Khc got out of tlio place as
'Illicitly as possible, and nwoio out a
warrant for thu arrest of her throo
companion. All were arrested rind

hefoic Magistrate Millar, who
hold them in 5300 ball each.

If ou waul the best clgai,
smoke John Harper. Courson "

Smoke the popular Punch l'k-- . cigar.

RAISING THE
WATER-RAT-

ES
CAUSED A LOT OF TALK IN

SELECT COUNCIL.

Resolution Introduced by Mr. Plnn
Cnlling Upon President Scrnnton
to Give the Pnrtlculnts of tho Al-

leged Attempt to Extort Money
ft 0111 Him Committee to Wait
Upon Him Mr. Chittenden Se-

verely Arraigns the Manner Con-

troller's Ofllco Is Conducted.

The raising of the water rates was
the occasion of much discussion and
some now legislation at last night's
meeting of select council.

Most Interesting, possibly, of the new
loglsatlvo measures wan the following,
introduced by Mr. Kinn:

UIimimi, Mr. IV. W. .Vi.inluii. in ., ,il,,
Iftli'l- - tit run tlilo, lii'im-ltli- , nlt .ittriitioti of
tli" imlillc to Ilic piiilly of lilt lomlnrt .intl
nuki'ii ,1 RrniT.il tliujci! HK.ilmt inniibrM i.f
cniimll r.f luifnp uppic.tclic.t liim ltli piopo-sltloi-

for liiiotllf! llipicfoit', lie it
llMohcil, lly Ilic foloil inunrll, Ilic cdunioii

loiiciinliix, tli.it Jlr. W. W. SlMIiIoii
lie ii'tUi"tci lo tin Ills iluly a a irootl cillaMi
nml .111 lionist riiun, .iiitl l,iy tlif fiitlie f.itN In
Ilic c.i.p, eltlior liofoip tlio cmiticll t.r pnlilMi
Kinif in Iho piilillc piliits. itlinc Mm ppiifi.il
(Ii.iikc li.is In on 11111I0. Tin- - dly IrrL is licicliy
liisltiicfpil In luinlli Mi. Sa.inton h1i .1 copy
of tills resolution.

The resolution was adopted unani-
mously without comment turther than
a few words from Mr. Finn emplinslK-Ing- -

the clause of the resolution deal-
ing with Mr. Scranlou's duty in the
promises'.

A communication fiom the boa id of
trade announcing the action of Its last
meeting favoring municipal ownership
of the water supply and calling- upoh
councils to take steps to secure a mun-
icipal plan I, provoked considerable dis
cussion.

OLIVKIl'.S UUriOLI'TIOX.
Mr. Oliver announced he had a

lution prepared providing for a special
committee of three selectmen and five
lonunoners 10 wait on I 'resident Scran-fo- n

and endeavor to lmve him eounler-inan- d

the order laislng the rales. This
should be done, Mr. Oliver argued, be-fo- io

any other steps ar- - taken.
Mr. Clemens said Hide was probably

some virtue In Mr. Oliver's Idea. .Mr.
Seranton, he said, could undoubtedly
bo Induced by certain considerations
to rescind the . The abolition
of the license tax of five per cent on
the gross receipts of gas and water
companies would very likely have such
aa effort, Mr. demons lielleved,

Touching on the subject of municipal
ownership. Mr. Clemens said: "l( the
Seranton (las and Water company can
not alford to pay a fair shaie of the
taxes, we ought to have the plant
owned by the municipality. There isn't
any question in my mind but that If
the city owned the water plant, it could
pay the tax, decrease the present rales
and yet make a good sized profit."

Mr. Vaugh.m. with the approbation
of Mr. demons, had the board of
trade's communication referred to the
joint light and water committee, the
recorder and the city solicitor, with a
recommendation that they take the
board of trade's water rate committee
Into their conference. The Oliver res-

olution was later introduced and
adopted.

In answer lo the question of councils
legarding the power of the city to
compel the Seranton Oas and Water
lompany to furnish all the water used
by the city. City Solicitor Watson il,

In a lengthy opinion, that the
company can be compelled to furnish
water for elly purposes on all streets
within the city tluough which its water
pipes extend.

RILLS 1IKLD I'P
The question was prompted by tho

fart that a number or bills for water
furnished at Council park and Dellevue
Heights by the Spiing Rrook "Water
company ami tho Capouse Water com-
pany are held up by the auditing com-

mittee.
There was an opinion transmitted by

City Solicitor Watson declaring coun-
cils' have no authoilty lo grant an ex-

clusive light to any company to collect
the city's g.ubage. The dhector of
public safely may, however, do this,
Mr. Watson says, with the authoriza-
tion of an ordinance.

The dynamiting of tiolley cars
hi ought forth the following- 1 ('solution
from Mr. Meirinmn:

'llul tlio cily ronrdi r lieieln .itillitnlAiI
nii.l K'ir.K'.,lril t" olti'i- -

.1 it'H.iul in Hi" Mim if
Ijini) lo .my pei.-o-n m Mill cive iiilonn.Uinn
tli.it will ! .1 to the .iin-- l .111.I conilttion of

.my ii or win' pLuul or dull luu-.ill-

pl.Kf miy l,i 11 unite ci' otlitT cplti-ii- p

on tin; Mils in- Ii.kKs of Mint r.iilvM.n of the
cily or the pnlillo liiKlmuj.s of tlio ill.

iiThlliMlo c.l lite cily irionlnr tli.it n

conilitlon was nliUlnol in piiriinnict; of tills
iiMilutloii Hit' pioper cily jiilltoiiilct (ir.iw

.1111I is-- :i fil, w.uiint in tlio nun ot to
Hit' piifiin nil.) iraie the infonii.iflon wlilMi
liaip IrJ lo cumictlnn.

U was unanimously adopted.
Tin ee m dimmers wore returned veloed

I iv Recorder Connell: Tho ordinance
appropi luting for a retaining- wall
on Third street was vetoed because the
engineer's estimate of the cost of tho
piopored Improvement Is $10,000 Tho
oidlnniuo lor grading- - portions of KIb
street, Cherry street, South "Webster
avenue and Prospect avenue was vetoed
because thu property holders failed to
sign nn agreement releasing tho city
from damages. The ordinance provid-
ing for sidewalks and gutters on a num-

ber of streets In the Twentieth waid
lecelved executive disapproval because
it was not accompanied by releases
and, further, because It attempted to
cover some ground covin ed by a previ-

ously adopted ordinance, without pro-vidln- g

tor the lepeal of the pievlous
ordlnanio. '

CONTUOLLIIlt SCOHCHKD.
City Coiiti oiler Howell came in for

another sevcio scoichiug when the
to give hint $S-J- .1 year for an-

other clerk came up on third reading.
President Chittenden took the floor and,
lu the most direct and vigorous man-
ner, Hayed tlio controller for being In-

competent and grasping.
"Wo pay three persons to do tho woik

of the couli oiler's olllce," said ho. "I
am satlsllcd 0110 good bookkeeper could
do the woik, and do it better than it

"Flowar Tint Bloom in tho Sprit)?'
111 I luok O it

upon liie MOihl till
t Its-- ONsFUVAHUtY
lioiiis e viral ailitt
iiii'l iUdcnt lintal''.
Wateu iho paper tor
lint t'oiiir lu "lir
ifiitt in tiiki'i- -

J Alfitd IVnninj.
i., Piifilur.

f

has been done during the present
The controller gets ?3,OOo

a year, but ho can Hud tline to do
nothing about the oltlco except sign Ills
name to papers thai his deputy can not
ho uuthoilacd lo sign for him, Tho
olllce Is now ran In tho worst tnaniu'r
It has ever been 11111 In the history of
the city. To give tho controller money
for another clerk would be putting 11

premium on Incompetency. It will also
mean a fixed charge, which every one
of us knows the city will nover he able
lo get Id of. The recorder made a
mistake lu eiiilor.olng this toqitlsltlon,
The reiiitineratlon of the ofllco Is Inrger
than It ever was, but the work has not
inci eased. Tho lack of knowledge ot the
affairs of that ofllco In those employed
there Is something deplorable. I, my-
self, have soon seven bills for which
warrants were drawn 11 second time.
No one knows to what extent this soil
of thing him been carried on. The term
of the present Incumbent Is nearly over,
and wo should get along with what
help there Is there for the little while
ho Is yet to remain. The next controller
will not want nnother clerk,"

Mr. demons seconded the sentiments
of Mr. Chittenden, "jf there Is addi-
tional work In that olllce, by reason of
the now charter," sulci he, "the con-
troller Is fully recompensed by the In-

crease of S.'iOO in his salary, which ho
received as a result of tho new char-
ter."

Air. O'Royle said In defense, of the
ordinance that the recorder hud

It and the recorder's judgment
ought to pievall, as he. likely, had giv-
en It careful Investigation.

ORDINANCE PASSKD.
Tho ordinance passed with only four

voting against it, AIcssis. ltoss, Jlerrl-iiiiii- i,

Clemens and Chittenden, Messrs.
Hegaii. AtcAndrcw and Costello were
absent.

The lipi-u.s- tax ordinance llrst Intro-
duced this year, which taxes public
service conipunles, banks, brokeis,
contractors, agents and the llko, was
sent to committee to have the public
service companies stricken out.

President Chittenden increased the
select portion of the estimates commit
tee lo nine by adding Messrs. ltoss,
demons, O'Malley and Schneider, to
make it equal In number w'lth tho
common council end of the committee,

The ordinance tor paving Carbon
stieel and Piovidonco load passed sec-

ond reading.
Among tlie ordinances passed on

third leading were those providing
time elect! If lights In the Nineteenth
ward: two In the second ward: tlnee
in the Fifth ward; providing for the
inn rowing of Ridge Row;

Hie grade of Rebecca avenue; nar-

rowing Washburn street;
upper Lackawanna avenue; making
flat wheels a nuisance: providing for
sidewalks in the Twelfth ward and for
grading Second ward streets.

Tlie common council resolution for
opening Vine street and Irving avenue
was adopted.

.

GAVE A TURKEY SUPPER.

Enjoyable Event at the Penn Ave-

nue Baptist Church,
'rim i.i.iIom nf tho Penn Avenue Mini- -

tlst church gave a tin key supper in the
church lecture room last night, which
proved a very enjoyable treat to a largo
patronage. It was in charge of the fol-

lowing:
i:rnithc oimnllli'1-Mi. II. .1. I1..II, Mif I..

M. Ilortun. Mi- -. P. A. OpMcll.
Hcirptiou Ominlltec Ucv. ami .Mi- -, fieri".

Dr. antl .Mi.'. 1.. M. 'l.itos, Mi. .intl Mu. .f. V.
Jliowiiinjr, .Mi. nml .Mi. K. A. Mr. .aid
Mr?. O. K. Ily.sbi'C, Mr. ami Mr'. K. f.. Upv.iii,

Mr. and Mrs. 1". X. llalNtdil, Mi. ami Mi. II.
,1. O.nr. Mis. Ooifii' It. Aniernun, Miss I'.liabelli
Howell, Dr. P. A. Cipni'll, b. M. Helton. 1'. n.
I'lnle.t .

Laclb-- In ClntRi' of Table; Mis. pilitl Atkin-

son, Jin. Jii7ie HtiBlie, ll.11nd.we, Mi. Ci'n.'i
Illll tier, Mr.-.- , .lennit! limn. Mr- -. H. V. Calient!' I.
Mi Jo.inctle Collin, Hi- -, i'. '. ( oniiui. Ml- -. "..
If. Mn-- . (.'. V.. I'nilcltiv, Mij. Henri IVy.
Mis. William run. Jh. b. M. C.'.ile, Mi?. Ktluiu
(utiltl, Mr,--. I,. M. Hiii ton. Mis. .1. I:. UariK
Mis. JoIiii T llo'io. Mis. II. W. Humphrey. Ml.--.

Hubert Hepburn. Mi.-- s Hall, MUs May thinw
,Vl-t.iii- ls jt (be Table "Mr". Clinton '.. Kclli--.

Mi- -. Willl.an Pile.-- , Mi.s. Auvii't.t l.nniiey. Mif.
Mi Connor, tlie Mie.s .Mill Atkim.on, I'Ihipik-Adam- s,

Ktinni lleniicfl. Alice lle,iton, Mrtlo
Hate.', Ada Coimoi, Mabil Callentin, .le.sie C.il- -

b'lidei, Pli-- y t ointtiBliI, Same invies, i.nni
Kians, I'.inmi 1'iey. llu-li- (Jales. (ifs,le Hen

Mood, Mabel Hull-- . I.auri HlKhliel.l. Mi's Hull,
ML-- s lluniihiei, l.lzrlo Alltel, f'lioehc l'riie, bib-lil-

I'l in .

Ciiftec- - Mi.---. .V. Halliieail. Mn. I'. M, Powiiintr.

W.iler Table I'loienei' l.oliin, I. Hi Cohin.
Ice (.ip.nii Mr. and lis w. W. I inn.
Ciinleetioi.iry T.tblt leniiie lluin-- , Millinl

LapMell, Helen (.ate.-- .
to Hie (ienei il ConiliiUlie -- 11.

A. Ilir.iilntr. Mi- -. Maty Htm. Mr-- . A. I.. Col.

lit!- -. Mis. 1'ni-- . Anna Hoririin, Mis. rrrtleiirl;
l'tllcn-cr- . Ml- -. Anna I'ljnn, llli'i.na Urinuii,

l.ini'i II. . llrmiuins-- II. ,1. Hill.

D. & H. PAY SCHEDULE.

Dates on Which Money Will Be Dis-

bursed at Various Points.
Following is this schedule of Dela-

ware and Hudson pays for the work
J done during tlie first half of November:

Nn Manlne, l.rcspl's' trepk,
oil Stoiih, Plikxiii.
Xii. --'! -- Ollpiiant, lald.i licel.. (.l.i-.'- .i hl.Mil,

While ll.il,, .luni.wi.
Nov, J"i l.iii'liH-ooi- l u, 1, (iicniMOOtl No. '.,

Uiititlilte,
N,o. .'n- Unlaw air, H.illinioie sinpp, lialtimon)

X, i, llaltlnioie Tunnel, Conj hkIuiii
Noi. iiliiiiton, Coil Iliook, I'untlcili, . .11

boii'l.ile No. 1.

,No, Vlinimtlli No. '.'. I'hmoiitli
Nii it, liniiontli N'o. 1. I'l.imoiilli No ."i.

FOOT BALL.

Tlie scinml nf (he Ian k.iwaiiiia , ot bill team
Mill play ( ailioiitlile IIUli ftliool tciu ut Alle
Irlli puk sjtiiula. This i lnkiw.itiiia' li t
same In & union Ihis.U'.ir. A meal (.Mine Is e.'
peiletl.

Special.
For Friday

and Saturday.
Malaga Grapes, 15c aud

20c per lb.
Ox Tongue, oc can,

worth 75c.
1 lb Coursen's Java

Coffee 2fjc
3 lb Grauulated

Sugar ioc

,53

1 lb ioc Tea 50c
3 lb Granulated

Sugar ,,..,... ,,,,.,. ioc

60c

E. Q. Coursen

DOCTORS PROM

TWO STATES
GATHERING OP INTER-STAT- E

HOMEOPATHIC SOCIETY.

The Scml-Annti- nl Meeting Wns Held

Yesterday In tho Fnrlors of the
Hotel Jennyn Sessions Held In
the Afternoon and Night and Up-

wards of Fifteen Papers Read.
Physicians Dined nt 0 O'clock.
Those Who Were Present nt the
Meeting.

The .semi-annu- meeting of the
Homeopathic association was

held yesterday afternoon and night nt
the Hotel .Termyn. Upwards of forty
physicians from Northeastern Penn-
sylvania and Southern New York were
In attendance.

The afternoon session was begun tit
'1 o'clock mid was continued until G

o'clock nt which hour dinner was
served lu tho private dining room ad-
joining the parlors. The night session
was begun immediately after dinner
nntUwnB continued until 10 o'clock.

The tuples discussed at the after-
noon session were as follows: Treat-
ment of the Convalescence of Typhoid.
K. K. Snyder, Ulnglin niton; Special
Paper. Dr. It. Alurdock, Wlllces-Harr- e;

The Rigid Cervix, Dr. J. II. Finnic!.
Plymouth: Pneumonia, Dr. .1. A. Bill-

iard, "Wllkes-Rarr- c: A Critical Review
of Some Pelvic Judications, Dr. C. S.
Winters, Rlughumton; Heart Lesions.
Dr. Frederick Uiewster, Seranton;
Notes on Malpractice. Dr. L. A. Martin,
Dlhghnmlon; Discussion; Tlie Medical
and Suigleal Treatment of Hnlarged
Cervical Clauds, Dr. W. Louis Ilail-liii-

Syracuse; The Treatment of In-

guinal Adenitis. Dr. L. T. Ashcraft,
Philadelphia.

The topics or the papers lead at the
night session ate slven below: One-ha- lf

hour for discussion of article,
"Limitation of Homoeopathy," Ilahne-mannla- n

AJonthly tor November: "The
Differential Diagnosis of Diseases of
the Respiratory Tract in Children,"
Kov. .1. Alfred Rrookc. "Wllkes-Unn- o;

"Obstetrical Hints," Dr. D. P. Hailey,
Hinghanilon: "Some experiences with
the Tissue Remedies," Dr. 15. H. Mil,
Plltston.

The sessions weie uieslilod over by
Dr. Theodore Sureth, of tills city, the
president, and weie attended by the
following physicians: Dr. J. A. Uul-lar- d.

Dr. W. F. Roth, Dr. J. A. Drooko
and Dr. L. C. Drehr. of Wllkes-Rarr- c:

Dr. I). V. Hailey, Dr. J. R. Bates, Dr.
IS. K Snyder. Dr. L. A. Martin. Dr.
Ocorge F. Hand, Dr. J. F. Roe, Dr. O.

II. Jenkins and Dr. C. S. Winters, of
Binghamton. N. V.: Dr. J. W. Day and
Dr. T. T. Thompson, of Carbondale;
Dr. W. Louis Hartinan, of Syracuse, N.
Y.; Dr. Theodore Johnson and Dr. K.
H. Hill, of Pittston; Dr. J. S. Kcrkiu- -
dall, of Ithaca, N. Y.: Dr. A. F. Alerrill,
of Hallstead; Dr. J. I. Patterson, of
Honesdalo; Dr. A1. "Wingate and Dr. D.
AI. Wingate, of Great Bend; Dr. D. AY.

Goniung. of Alontrose; Dr. L. Ij. Ash-erof- t.

of Philadelphia ; Dr. J. H. San-de- l,

of Plymouth; Dr. S. S. Aliller. of
Susquehanna; Dr. Frederick Brewster,
Dr. D. J. Burlinghoff, Dr. J. W. Cool-Idg- e,

Dr. Anna Clark, Dr. J. Iv. Peck,
Dr. C. W. Roberts, Dr. Theodore Sur-
eth, Dr. Alary Shepherd and Dr. II. R.
Ware, of Seranton.

AGAINST THE CHINESE.

Mine Workers Want the Geary Bill

At the tegular meeting of Local 1052,

the following resolutions were adopted:
'hcre.i-- , 'I he lirary PMltisicm ait is alwut to

Ipiinniite, .'lid it not asaiu will
work lricpnable miuiy lo our eounliy, by

into our lountiy the "yellow peiil,"
mc 1.11111111 a trout lo rndaTigrr the craml

tlul t e been ir.iud at the (0.--1 oH

to niiieh blood ami tienmo; by alloiiingf tho
( IiIiipsp nee entrj lo oiu' and the remit-.in- t.

'unfair competition of the Mongolians;
thereloie, be it

Iti'Mihcd, 'Rial Me of our ills.
IiUKuislieil iltiiii and lepui-entali- in congress,
the Hon. William lit e lti- lie-- v ru
ileioois lo liou the C'eaty ait lontinued ill full
folic nml mull' pcrpetuil; al-- be il

I'.esolied, lliat mo cull upon nil labor bodies
in similar orKaniziliens folloina-- the adiice
of inn- - Motthy prisiil.nl, John Mltcl-sl- l; al--

the lion, Terrcnfe V, 1'owdcily, conmiissioner or
inilsratioii, to enlist lliv boI will and ellorta of
Iheir coiiKies-ina- also, be il Itlltitcr

Tint ,1 eopy of Iheso tesoluliom be
fonviideil (o the Hon. William Council, ami lo
the daily pie-- s ot uur ell.

Tliomis Pike. William .Mcf.'iatli,
IIiikIi .laine, Tiion.as Ma.-o- John I'lahrii,
loiuiiitlee,

DISPUTE OVER PROPERTY.

It Led to Arrest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Heron and Michael Golden.

John Gallagher, of Sot Railroad ave-
nue, yesterday caused tho arrest of
Air. and Airs. George Heron, of nil'

Deimel
Linen Hesh
Underwear

Lineu underwear is
particularly healthful
because it readily ab-

sorbs the moisture of
the body, aud thus
avoid the chills that
wearers of wool are
subject to.

Does not irriatate
the skin.

Oils. Paints

m m - tj - j -
I (iWkf 9 I f T mm

Hampton street on the charge of forci-
bly entering n house which he claims
to own nt Railroad avenue unit Lu-Ber-

street,
There Is u dispute nn lo the owner-

ship of tho place, the Herons claiming
that they, also, have nit Interest lu the
property. Both entered ball before Al-

derman Atlllot as did also Atlchncl Gold-de- n,

u friend of Ihelrn. who was
charged with maliciously breaking the
fence Iho house,

MEMBERS' STAR. COURSE.

J. Williams Mncy Gives Second
Number nt R. R.. Y. M, C. A.

Tho ntt'inbeis ot tlio Railroad Depart-
ment ot' Iho Young Men's Christian
Association will be Interested In the
second number of their star course
which occiiis tonight nt S o'clock. J.
Williams Muoy, who holds nn en-

viable place among New York's best
entertnlncrs, .will be tho attraction.
Mr. Alncy gives un evening of humor-
ous song and story. As a story teller
ho Is Inimitable and his singing Is nr-tlst- lc

in every way.
He will bo assisted tonight by Mr.

Stanley Hwiuls!, the well known banjo
player, and Clinton B. Weston, accom-
panist. A member may bring his fam-

ily or one lady. No tickets are sold to
the public.

STRIKERS ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Expicss Their Sentiments on the
Death of Elmer Dobson.

The following resolutions on the
death of Conductor FJiuor Dobson
were adopted by the Stieet Railway
Union:

Wlniea, II has plea-P.- I the Almirilily Cod in
His inllnile Mis.lnm lo (all Irnni this eaith to n

ot iivt nn beloud brother, Klmcr Pole

miii; ami
WhertM-s- . 'Hie patlm.iy in Hie iilneli mhi

fiaielitl bv inn- - bclmetl tlleml iml blether Mas

in Hit! Ilii.' of leifiluile, be brim? cue Mho

fulli- - lealized his duly to lit- fellonium by unit-lint- "

In miiIi as l t ileutc the
lmiii.ni I .lie, mid belli an rutin' and filthnil
Moihcr thiieiu, this thaiacleilstle of his life

belnii of a nature .ippiedated by lii

t In rcfoi p, be II
l. Thai c tlie ineiiihei.s of Pulsion .No.

10S, Aiiials; mi lied Aisoiiatloii bluet Hallway
Hinplojes, isteiiil t" the orlllMlll? family of our
iUcea--e- liMllicr our 1110- -t flume .mil e.uiiesi

nmltilcni e, espr.-sii- is lo them lli.it. In tluir
lii'ieaieiiieut their srkf is ourA

'llul this drape its- li.u

ter for a period of lliiriy tlijn in honor ot the

memo1 ot our ilccrjstd brotliei'.
Hc.oHed. 'fli.il a copy ol llic-- e reoluti'.in he

In tilled oifc.he inlnuli's "f Ibis tliibion, .1 copy

M'lii lo th" finely ot the det ea'ed .mil to tlie
daily papei-- . J. . Hub,

lUiiy ('. IllniUle.t,
William ViiMIii.

( oimnltlie.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia and San Ernucisco. Sea-

son 1901-190- 2.

Commencing November I!0 and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, tho Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and
New Orleans via the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Broad street station
at G.fiS p. m., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion and library cars, in addition
will carry a special Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman drawing-roo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and San Francisco.

The celebrated trans-continent- al ser-
vice offered by these luxurious trains
makes a trip to the Pacific Coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent. Southern Railway, 82S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will be
pleased to furnish all information.

Business Blocks Burned.
By Wire fiom The 1'ie-- s.

Krankforr, bid., Nov. 21, File only toil ij-
-

i

lite business bloeki Tlie tolsl
i each .M,0u0, with p.utial iiuuraiicc.

j;kk!ckksjs;k!.;
Telephone

!f YourOrder s I
We have both'phones

and a clerk who does
nothing but take or-

ders as they come
over the wire.

Prices quoted, your
order footed up and
the goods sent C. O, D.

u Mail YoDp Orders $
S Our mail order clerk

0 will do your shopping m
as carefully as you 55

K would do it yourself, M
)JC and the goods will be g

delivered promptly. Q

HE K
UMKKMOKMMKOS

The Seranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

MY tnal.c to oidir, icpalr and icflur uinbi.1
lai ami paia.oli ol dlfleient rolol. at lea.eniidn
piee- - Wc vuiuniep all our m.h

313 Spruce Street.

;

and Varnish

Jk

Malony Oil 5 Mantifacfiiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street, J

? i n

; tl
:: The Gibson
ii Corner!

Have, you seen X

it?
lis on exhibi-

tion in our Store.
lis well worth J

lookinff ot.

t Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

$

m YM ids
aud I will fit them with the
gloves you ought to wear.

Heavy Working Gloves,

Stylish Walking Gloves,

Warm Woolen Gloves.

Gloves of all kinds in end-

less variety from

50c to $2.00.

N
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and

low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired aud remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

VlMnks
:wfLs

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, litons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reasou-ab- l.

Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

Art
Divans

We apply the teim "Art" lo
theso divans, because that i's- -

nulslto ciuality is apparent, in
uvery feature of iheir eonstruc-tio- u.

No parlor, reception or sittlng-looi- n,

with a bare space, hut
would be improved by Its pres-
ence. We wish to impress you
with tho fact that this is a re-

markable offering. Yoti will mar-
vel at Its price.

No word picture tan do II Jus-
tice.

Mahogany finished frame piano
polished, Itfl upholstering

thnt springy icslstnuce,
seldom found, except In expensive,
productions, The coveilng is an
excellent grade of llgured velour,
lietween the two aim tests, tliero
Is plenty of room for two. Its
graceful, Vrnneh shaped legs put
iho llnlsblng touches to Its artis-
tic (lalins. I'l lee,

$8.75.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY I

re
0N0'MY

aa1.aaa.2an.2a7
WYOMING AVE NUT3.

i
1 a


